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Do Your Research and Vote  
THERESA CLARK  
for WKU Staff Council 
 
Hello fellow Hilltoppers! My name is Theresa Clark and I am running for Staff 
Council in the Professional/Non-Faculty category.   
Please vote for me! 
 
I have been with WKU for 11 years in July, all in the Division of Development and 
Alumni Relations.  I am the Senior Research Analyst in the Office of Prospect 
Research.  My job consists of a variety of tasks (you can research “Prospect Research” 
on Google – one of my favorite tools, by the way, to find a robust description of my job 
duties and our professional organization, APRA International, is a great place to start. 
) that all lead to identifying, qualifying, verifying and recommending potential donors 
for WKU. 
 
There is a lot more involved in my job but my favorite thing about what I do is that I get 
to make a difference for WKU….and I want to make a difference for you as members of 
the WKU faculty/staff community! 
Feel free to contact me at theresa.clark@wku.edu and I’ll be happy to talk with 
you….there are many challenges ahead for us as employees of WKU, and I want to be 
part of the solution. 
 
Thanks for your vote on Wednesday, May 18, 2016! 
Theresa Clark 
 
